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Introduction

oSls rks vf|d`rj Objective examinations eÍ English paper qualifying ^Î`fr d`k gksrk gS]
ijUrq ;g isij bl n~fÆVd`ks. ls lcls egRoiw.Z ekuk tk ld`rk gS fd` ;g ig¥k paper gksrk gS ftld`h
tk∑p gksrh gS vkSj vxj vki bleÍ okafNr vad` ^kIr ugÓ d`jrs gß] rks pkgs vkius main papers eÍ
fd`ruk gh vPNk D;kÍ u fd`;k gks vki l√¥ ?ksf"r ugÓ gks ld`rs—;gk∑ rd` fd` mud`h tk∑p Hh ugÓ
d`h tkrh\ bl ek;us ;g ^ƒe ck|k gS ftls gj O;fDr d`ks ikj d`juk vko';d` gksrk gS\

bl i( d`k nwljk ig¥w ;g gS fd` ;»fi bleÍ fofHUu rjg ds` ^'u iwNs tkrs gß] blds` f¥, d`ksbZ
fuf'pr syllabus ugÓ gS fd` ftld`ks iwjk d`jus ij ge i( d`ks g¥ d`j ldÍ`\ eksVs rkSj ij] bl i( d`ks
g¥ d`jus ds` f¥, rhu rRokÍ d`k gksuk vko';d` gksrk gS—Knowledge of grammar, Word-power

rƒk Understanding of the language. Grammar ds` fu;e lhfer gks ld`rs gß] ijUrq tgk∑ words

d`h d`ksbZ lhek ugÓ gS ogÓ vaxzsth d`h le> ds` f¥, fl√Z ¥Ecs vUrjk¥ rd` bld`k practice gh
,d`ek( lk|u gS\ vfUre nks rRo okd`bZ d`fBu gß—particularly fgUnh Hk"h fo»kfƒZ;kÍ ds` f¥,\
blf¥, ,slk ik;k tkrk gS fd` d`k√h cMÈh la“;k eÍ fo»kƒhZ Maths, Reasoning vkfn d`h vPNh id`MÈ
j[rs gq, Hh bl ijh”k eÍ l√¥ ugÓ gksrs gß\

blds` f¥, vko';d` gS ,d` lgh j.uhfr d`h ftleÍ ge d`e le; eÍ vf|d`-ls-vf|d` ^'ukÍ ds`
lgh g¥ ds` f¥, ^;Ru d`jÍ\ ;g iqLrd` blh j.uhfr ds` vUrxZr ,d` ^;kl gS\

Though assured of it on my part, the book’s beneficiality on the part of the students

is something that shall keep me on toe until I get to know that. Any suggestion for any

sort of improvement in the book’s utility will be heartily embraced.

Thanking ‘One’ and all who helped me directly or indirectly in this endeavour.

—Ajay K. Singh
Director

F.A.C.E.



About the Subject

Sentence Arrangement (SA) cßfda`x ,oa vU; izfr;ksfxrk ijh{kkvkÍ eÍ vkus ok¥k ,d` ,slk
section gS ftls ƒksMÈs ^;kl ls vklkuh ls g¥ fd`;k tk ld`rk gS\ oSls rks English paper ds` fd`lh Hh
section d`ks g¥ d`jus ds` f¥, vaxzsth d`h le> rƒk adequate vocabulary stock vko';d` gS] ;gk∑
ge oSls clues ;k tricks d`h ppkZ d`jÍxs ftuls SA d`e le; eÍ rƒk ,d`ne lgh cu ld`rs gß\

pw∑fd` fn, x, okD; fd`lh Written passage ls f¥, Hkx gksrs gß ftud`k ∂`e cn¥ fn;k tkrk gS
blf¥, SA eÍ ,d` ∂`e gksrk gS vkSj gels ;g vis”k d`h tkrh gS fd` ge ml ∂`e d`ks igpkuÍ\
Grammar ds` dq`N Hkx geÍ bl ∂`e d`ks igpkuus eÍ enn d`j ld`rs gß\ vkxs ge mUgÓ d`h ,d`-,d`
d`jds` ppkZ d`jÍxs vkSj vUr eÍ mu lHh d`ks fe¥kd`j bl ^'u d`ks g¥ d`jus d`h psÆVk d`jÍxs\

%izd`kæd`
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CHAPTER 1

Opening Sentence

dq`N ^'ukÍ eÍ ig¥k okD; numbered fd`;k gqvk
gksrk gS blf¥, ogk∑ d`ksbzZ ijsækuh ugÓ gksrh gS] ijUrq tgk∑
first sentence d`ks [kstuk gksrk gS ogk∑ dq`N factors d`k
÷;ku j[uk gksrk gS\

(I) vxj okD; eÍ ,d` gh subject-matter gks rks
ftl okD; eÍ mlds` noun d`k ig¥h ckj ft∂` fd`;k x;k
gks—mlds` fd`lh i” (aspect) d`k ugÓ] rks og opening

sentence gksrk gS] e.g.,

EXAMPLE 1.
(A) The force of habit should be fought

against.
(B) If we don’t continue to do it, we feel

unhappy.
(C) It is very easy to acquire bad habits.
(D) Even good things should be done from

time to time only.
(E) This is called the force of habit.
(F) The more we do a thing, the more we tend

to like doing it. (CBI, 1995)
;gk∑ habits d`h ppkZ d`h xbZ gS vkSj ;gk∑ nks æCn

eq“; gß—‘force of habit’ (A, E) rƒk ‘bad habits’

(C). pw∑fd` ‘force of habit’ vknr d`k ,d` i” gS blf¥,
(C) ig¥k okD; gksxk\

EXAMPLE 2.
(A) Another important aspect of stress is that

the human body reacts to stress in a stereotyped,
physiological way.

(B) But as long as we are alive, we are
experiencing stress.

(C) Besides the fact that stress in unavoidable,
there are several aspects of stress that one should
understand.

(D) Sometimes the stress is small and
sometimes it is large.

(E) Stress cannot be avoided and our stress
level is never at zero.

(F) One is that both too high and too low a
stress level is damaging.

(G) We are always under the stress as long as
we are alive. (Bank P. O., 1996)

;gk∑ Hh lHh okD;kÍ eÍ ‘stress’ d`h ppkZ d`h xbZ gS
ij okD; ;k rks stress ds` ^Hko ;k mlds ‘unavoidable’

gksus d`h ppkZ d`j jgs gß flok; okD; (G) ds` tgk∑
‘stress’ d`ks gekjs thoui;ZUr jgus ok¥s rRo ds` Ôi eÍ
introduce fd`;k x;k gS\

EXAMPLE 3.

(A) It seems logical to try to unite these
separated functions in the activities of basic health
workers under a participating rural health scheme.

(B) These include especially water supply,
sanitation and also curative work.

(C) A variety of other air-borne or physically
transmitted and water-borne diseases also take
their toll.

(D) These can be and have been pursued by
expensive separate programmes, but with limited
success.

(E) The main sources of mortality in India are
malnutrition, malaria, tuberculosis and tetanus.

(F) The main measures to reduce their inci-
dence require control, prevention and environment
improvements. (BSRB Chennai, 1998)

;gk∑ okD;kÍ eÍ fofHUu jksxkÍ rƒk muds` jksd`ƒke ds`
mik;kÍ d`h ppkZ d`h xbZ gS\ bu lHh okD;kÍ eÍ (E) gh ,slk
okD; gS ftleÍ fofHUu jksxkÍ d`ks Hkjr eÍ ej.æh¥rk d`k
eq“; d`kj. crk;k x;k gS\ ;gh ig¥k okD; gksxk\



4   |   S. A.

To be Worked Out

EXAMPLE 4.

(A) When we consider how recently it has
risen to power, we find ourselves forced to believe
that we are at the very beginning of its work in
transforming human life.

(B) In this brief period, it has proved itself an
incredibly powerful revolutionary force.

(C) He has possessed writing for about 6000
years, agriculture somewhat longer, but perhaps
not much longer.

(D) Man has existed for about a million years.
(E) What its future effects will be is a matter

of conjecture, but possibly a study of its effects
hitherto may make the conjecture a little less
hazardous.

(F) Science, as a dominant factor is
determining the beliefs of educated men, has
existed for about 300 years; as a source of
economic technique for about 150 years.

First Sentence— (Railway, 1994)

EXAMPLE 5.
(A) Nevertheless, religion and rituals pervade

the lives of Indians more than they do the lives of
most other people.

(B) Religion plays a very important part in
Indian Life.

(C) That is why, religious considerations are
sometimes more vital than economic factors.

(D) There is more talk about money and
material things in India than in the so-called
materialistic societies.

(E) But the claim that Indians are more
spiritually minded than any other people in the
world is not correct.

First Sentence— (Chandigarh, 1999)

(II) ftl okD; eÍ fd`lh Personal Pronoun d`k
use gqvk gks og d`Hh Hh ig¥k okD; ugÓ gks ld`rk gS\
pw∑fd` Pronoun fd`lh Noun ds` cn¥s eÍ vkrk gS] blf¥,
vxj okD; eÍ fl√Z` d`ksbZ Pronoun vk;k gks mld`k
Noun ugÓ rks LokHkfod` gS fd` Pronoun ok¥k okD;
mlds` Noun ok¥s okD; ds` ckn vk,xk\

Example 1 ds` (B) eÍ ‘it’ d`k ^;ksx gqvk gS ftld`k
Noun bl okD; eÍ ugÓ gS] D;kÍfd` ;gk∑ ‘it’ ‘a thing’ ds`
f¥, vk;k gS tks ml okD; eÍ ugh gS\ blf¥, ;g ig¥k
okD; ugÓ gks ld`rk gS\

blh ^d`kj] Example 4 eÍ (A), (B), (C) rƒk (E)

ig¥s okD; ugÓ gks ld`rs\ D;kÍ =
To be Worked Out

EXAMPLE 6.
(A) But his great ideals are still our distant

goals.
(B) He also stood for equality against caste.
(C) Raja Rammohan Roy is described as the

founder of modern India.
(D) We have not realised them.
(E) In modernisation he took up ancient

wisdom and tried to reconcile it with modern
enlightenment. (Patna, 1999)

EXAMPLE 7.
(A) It was with this invincible spirit that

Netaji opposed Wavell’s plan.
(B) ‘‘Japan’s surrender is not India’s

surrender’’, he said.
(C) The revolutionary spirit of Netaji was

never dampened even after the surrender of Japan.
(D) He knew that a war of liberation

demanded great spirit, great sacrifice, courage and
patience. (SBI P.O., 1999)

(III) fofHUu Parts of Speech ds̀  dq̀ N ,sls æCn gksrs
gß tks vxj okD; eÍ vk, gkÍ rks og okD; ig¥k okD;
ugÓ gksxk\ Personal Pronoun (He, She, It, They,

Them ,oa buds` derivatives tSls Him, Them Their

etc.) ds` v¥kok os æCn fuEuf¥f[r gß #
This, These, That, Those, First, Former, Last,

Latter, At Last, Lastly, Then, Now, Other,
Another, Also, Too, Again, Besides, However,
Nevertheless, Moreover, Therefore, Thus, So,
Still, But, Yet, That’s Why, Hence, And ·okD; ds`
æqÔ eÍ‚] In this way, On the other hand, Subsequ-
ently etc.

Explanation—bueÍ ls dq`N æCn ,sls gksrs gß tks
Pronoun d`h rjg gh bLrsek¥ fd`, tkrs gß« og bl
ek;us eÍ fd` ;s æCn vius ig¥s vkus ok¥s fd`lh-u-fd`lh
Noun d`ks bafxr d`jrs gß\ blf¥, buds` ig¥s buds` Noun

d`k vkuk tÔjh gksrk gS\ ;s æCn gß—This, That, Here,
There, Former etc.

ckd`h eÍ ls vf|d`rj æCn pw∑fd` ,d` [kl Hko O;Dr
d`jrs gß] vr# ml Hko d`k okD; bu æCn ¥xs gq, okD;kÍ
ds` ig¥s tÔj vk,xk\ tSls ‘yet’\ pw∑fd` ;g ,d`
conjunction gksrk gS tks fojks| d`k Hko O;Dr d`jrk gS\
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